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WILSON ON IMMIGRATION

"If we ran hit upon a atandard
which admits every voluntary Imml
grant,' say Prof. Wilson, In an ad
drees In New York, "and exclude
thoae w ho have not come of their own

motion, with their own pnrpose ot
making a home and a career for them'
solves, but have been Induced by

steamship companies or other to
come In order to pay the passage
money, then we will have what we

will agree upon, a Americana." This
wa addressed particularly to editor
of foreign language newspapers, many
of whom wer present at the gather
ing. A a presidential candidate,
Prof. Wilson find hi recent view

on the Immigration lasue very troub
lesome.

There la a wide divergence between
the professor present position on
Immigration and that ot which he
held a tew years ago. In one of his
historical works he attacked the Ital
ian, Hungarian and Polish Incomers,
and said that they were leu desira
ble accessions than were the Chi
nese. Aa that was intended to be a
serious work, he undoubtedly express

ed matured conviction upon it
Speaking in cold blood, without ny

expectation at that time that he
would ?vtr be a candidate for any po

litical office, he must hive meant ex

actly whit he wld. Nobody paid any

special tttenUon to I'rof Wilson
words In !iis hn'irv t.Mi: h year or
so ago, aitv being elected governor

of New Jersey began to be mention-

ed In connection with the presidential
candidacy. Then his expressions lose
up to embarms htm. Since the nomi-

nation V.a cjme to Mm his words

are not on y cmbarasslng. but they

are Uurvul t- the democratic party

whose standard bearer he chances to

be.

Imm'T'l''- - ' "ll on " ,ne eT"

eral kiU:t on wi;b Prof. Wilson
la coniuWln-- to :.un ta which

he iil iu other connection before
he enMitf pvtlilr II attacked
member of "aot suits t In a talk
two ft ttrce tear ago a beiiij leas
were outside 01 ibete organisations
He has be;n on two or three ii2u
ot the ques'Jon of 'he initiative, the
refereudum and the recall. Just hat

aide he holds on these subjects at
this moment I not known to the gen-

eral public and probably It will not

be divulged before the campaign ends.

These continual shifts make him rath-

er unstable. Nobody can, with any

confidence say what he would do oa
any Important question it he should
happen to be elected. This uncer-

tainty as to where he will stand two
or three months hence is a weakness
to Prof. Wilson. If he is defeated In

November, as he probobly will be, his

fickleness and variability will get a
large part ot the blame for it

LOGIC IS LOGIC

There is a touch of pathos In Gov.

Hadley's spurned and even unan-

swered advice to the Colonel in which

he pointed out the reactionary results
to follow a large "progressive" de-

flection from the Republican party In

Missouri. . The Governor, for the first
time, seems to have caught a glimpse
of the truth that Roosevelt "Progres-siTeism- "

spells reaction to Bourbon-ism- .

Referring to recent Republican
victory in the Btate he writes: "Since
that time the state government has
been in control of the Republican
party, ana no one can successfully
claim that it has not been clean, ef-

ficient and progressive ia the conduct
of state affaire. On the other hand
the Democratic party in this state,
with the exception of the faction
which supported Mr. Folk, now al-

most a negligible quantity, has stood
and now stands, for nothing except

machine politics, reactionary polices

and alliance with special Interests."
These voter," he write, referring

to Progressives who shrink from ltour--

bon restoration, "realise what
a step backward It would be In the
Democratic party, with Its present
candidates for state officer, should be
successful. What attitude they will
assume It they feel that the action
of the Progressive Stat Convention
has Insured Democratic success you

can Judge aa well as I.- - Th Govern- -

or then pleads with the third-ter-

candidate for the presldetry to exert
an Influence with the Hull Moose con-

vention for tho abandonment of the
Pull Moose State Ticket and the un- -

Ion of all Republicans In support of
the candldatea nominated In the state
convention.

M'KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT

Colonel Roosevelt attacked the late
President McKlnley as he now assails
President Taft when Mr. .McKlnley

would not do what Roosevelt wanted.
The fact Is made plain In a state-

ment made by James Royle, formerly
consul general to Liverpool and for
many years private secretary and
confidential friend of President Mc-

Klnley. He asserts that Mark Han-na'- s

dslike ot Roosevelt was due to
the tact that the latter was guilty of
'Insolent and brutal criticism of Pres-

ident McKinley" because the latter
would not allow himself to be domi-

nated by Roosevelt Mr. Boyle says:
"I also feel free to say and it is

my duty to say. In view of certain
things now going on that It was well

understood by intimates ot the late
Senator Hannah that the chief reason
why he opposed Roosevelt' nomina-

tion tor was because ot
Roosevelt's insolent and brutal criti
cism of President McKinley In refer-- j

ence to Incidents immediately preced-n- g

the Spanish-America- n war. Mark

Hanna fiercely resented these criti-

cisms, and wanted the president to

summarily remove Roosevelt as as-

sistant secretary ot the navy; but the
president, with his wonderful pa-

tience and amiability, passed the mat-

ter over in silence, and never men-

tioned it to others: but Mark Hanna
felt under no such restraint Mark

Hanna was one ot the few men who

thoroughly appreciated at that early
day what kind ot a man Roosevelt has

proven himself to be."

One of the established facts ot pol-

itics is that is better to stick to the

G. O. P. than to be sorry.

The Last Pioneer
i

Draw closer children all around my
chair

So that my age-di- eyes can see each
face.

A word is on my lip that each may
hare

Whom once as babe I held in fond
embrace

I hear It whisper from yon harvest
field

Now fuller goldened in the setting
sun

And from the orchard in Its purpling
yield

Go to your rest the builder' work Is
, done.

To reap the fruit where be
the soil

Is not the task that stays the Pioneer
The pathways made and smooth- -

ened by his toll
Are for the tendre'r comers of

The rear.

On far away Atlanta's crowded shore
I fled the air by city's breath de-

filed
Had still my bands their wielding

Strength of yore
My feet would tread some new

Unconquered wild.

Now things are changed.the crude and
wild must go.

The old-tim- e joys and tasks alike
have fled

The smaller, smiling faces round me
Show

The garden bloom, but not the wild
rose red.

I bless you all, as children should be
blest

Ere full upon me death' dark shad-
ow creeps

Then take me simply, silently to rest
Upon yon hillock where your
mother sleeps.

ANDREW FRANZEN.

CARD OF THANKS.

E. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Loney and family wish to extend
their sincere thanks to the many
frieds for the kindness extended
durine the Illness and sad death of
Mrs. E. R. Wilson, also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

That First One Hundred

Looks big if you haven't started on the road of the

savings depositor. It is not so large to the man who

saves. Each deposit makes the next dollar easier.

Each one hundred saved makes the next hundred

dollars less difficult to acquire. Make the first one

hundred dollars one day smaller by starting an account

with us TODAY.

The Bank of Oregon Ci,ty
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

ARGUES AGAINST LAND TAX

KSTAOA1U. Sept. 1.1. iK.lltor of
the Enterprise) So far In the die-sio-

of (he slunle tax neither its ad-

vocate nor its opponents have called
attention clearly to whut the simile
tax is Intended to do. lUHb side
huve dealt with the figure showing
what the taxes would be If present

... ... ..... i.i i ..I.." ""' "' ,'""
The fidure are necessarily approxi
mations.

Hut 1 wish to speak of the ultimate
end of single tax. In chapter VIII, of
Henry George's "The In Dues-- 1

tinn." he iilvea the clearest state-- j
incut of the purpose of single tax that
i Rnnw 0f He says: "The only true
and Just solution of the problem, the
onlv KXll worth aiming at, is to
make Al.I. the land the common prop-- I

erty of ALL tho people "This then Is

the end of single tax. The graduated
single lax amenumcm auu u wumj
single tax bill we must vote upon
November 15th would not of them-
selves bring this end about; but they
would be a big step In that direction
and I think the people could rest

that they would be asked to go

on and and on until tho ultimate end
of single tax is reached. It I like-

wise true that the people have the
sovereign power In their own haud
to go a far a they wish, or to back
up If the result do not suit them.
Put they will do nothing blindly. We
should see clearly, if we cau see,
whither we are embarking ere we
cast off our anchor.

Henry George says: "How shall
thta be done? It merely necessary to
divert the rent which now flows Into
the pockets of the landlords Into the
common treasury of the whole peo-

ple." Further he says: "It Is a very
easy thine thus to sweep away all
private ownership of land, and con-

vert all occupiers Into tenants of the
state by spproprtating rent." He say

the title still would remain with the
people but that they would be empty
titles, such as the pretender to the
throne of France who calls himself
the -- King of France.

Now. gentlemen, do you not wish
such a condition of affairs to be
brought about? If you do. vote for
single tax: if you do not. vote against
It. In the Jamestown colony of Mass-

achusetts the land was first held In
common, or was the property of all
the people there residing. Conditions
were particularly favorable In the
Plymouth Colony for the success of
such an experiment, but neither
colony prospered until pvivate own-

ership ot land was adopted. Where-eve- r

else In the world communal
ownershop ot alnd has been tried It

has proven a failure. There are
d tribes who, hold land in

common. Civilisation never comes
to them till they accept private own-

ership of land. The American Indian
is an example. When he. becomes the
owner of a farm he becomes a useful
citizen of our country, but is a burden
while sustaining tribal relations and
holding a common Interest in his res-

ervation.
Communal holdings of land give the

Idle the same benefits as the indus-
trious, the spendthrift the same as the
frugal. There would be no Incentive
to make good improvements upon a
farm that was not a man's own. He
would expect the state, the benefi-

ciary of the rent, to make the Im-

provements. He would expect the
state to clear the wild land, build the
fences, dig the wells, and make all
permanent Improvements. There
would be no Incentive to excel. Com-

munities would go backward Instead
of forward.

The right of private ownership has
been abused by many, but there are
remedies for these abuse without
destroying private ownership. We
should give earnest study to the solu-

tion of these problems as their solu-

tion would remove causes which lead
many to accept single tax.

I think I have made clear the END
which single tax aims to bring about
by giving Henry George's own words.
As be Is the father of the single tax
idea it must be accepted as authority.
Keep this end clearly in view when
you go to the polls November 5th and
do not listen to the pocket book ap-

peal of the single taxer. uoYrtax may
be less for awhile but do you wish
ultimately to surrender your title to
your land to the state? This is the
real question proposed by the single
tax.

F. M. GILL.

ASKS ABOUT GOVERNOR WE8T
OREGON CITY, Sept 15. (Editor

of the Enterprise) Will yon please
inform me what has become of Gov
ernor West. Is be off on his vacation
or has he gone back to Salem and
crawled In his hole. The Governor
is trying to do what other officials
didn't couldn't or wouldn't do, so it
seems to me that a man that wont
stick up for West surely Isn't In favor
of human decency.

Respectfully,
J. D. RENNER.

U'REN ANSWERS EVANS

OREGON CITY, Sept. 16. (To the
Editor). Mr. John T. Evans of Bea-e- r

Creek, in reading the Single Tax
Amendment and Tax Roll at first
thought there was a mistake in his

t and taxes for 1910. He bad
overlooked the assessment cf $350 for
his personal property only which was
in the name of his wife and himself
When this was added to his land and
building assessment It tallied with
hi tax receipt and the complete ex-

emption of his personal property and
improvemtns would have reduced his
tax from $24.70 to $18.56, a net sav-
ing of $5.14. He said one of bis
neighbon bad found the same trouble

In reading the County Single Tax
and Amendment roll,
should look on pages 1 to 96 for acres
and farm land; from pages 97 to 146

for city lots, and from pages 147 to
155 for personal property. There are
quite a number of Instance where
the land Is in the name of the bus-han-

or wife, and their personal prop-
erty is assessed and listed separate
ly from the land In the personal prop-
erty book, or to husband and wife.
or to the one who does not own the
land. The official records are made
In that form and it therefore neces
sary to follow the same form In mat

Hng up and printing the Single Tax
Roll.

Mr. Evans says the County Single
Tax Bill is worth voting for, and the
Graduated Specific Tax and Exempt-

' ion Amendment Is still better for the
i farmers. I hope you can give this
space in your columns.

Sincerely yours,
W. 8. U'REN.

U'REN VS. STARKWEATHER
OREGON CITY. Sept. !. (To the

Editor) Mr. Starkweather' letter
last week I interesting but his per

sonal history Is not an argument
ngalntt single tax. Of course, he
made every possible effort to dodgo
all personal and future taxo on that
Portland lot which tilu-- him nun
money for rout evt'ry year without
work, nearly four time over, than ho
ever earned by useful liihor.

Hut Mr. Starkweather ha another
think coming about the Graduated
Single Tax Amendment. A part ot
that amendment wa prepared ex-

pressly to catch hi particular kind
of tax dodger. The Graduated Tax
I a pclllo tax levied against own
er tiecHumi they own certain aggre-gnt- e

value, and cannot be shifted on
to the tenant. If he Is tiling to pay
hi share of the taxes of (inckamns
County, why la he so anxious to muke
his tenants pay his te In Portland?

Isn't It funny that Mr. Htnrkweatn- -

er will hire lawyers and make such,
an effort to dodge taxes on his prop-
erty, and yet seem to really to believe
that working farmers and other use
ful cltixens would be ruined ir tn law
should exempt their Improvements
and personal property from taxes? He
Is an educated man and If be had any
truth or Justice on his slue he would
not asto time calling names. As to
the word "parasite" it would seera
to me that the man who lives on th
labor of other and g.ve no ervlce
of any kind In return is very near to
being within the dictionary definition
of that word. The trouble with Mr.
Starkweather and all ot his class I

that they know that they would have
to pay more taxe under the Gradua-
ted Single Tax and Exemption Amend-

ment out of what they get from their
tenants and for which they give no
valuable service.

Sincerely your
W. S. U'REN.

DR. FORD ASKED QUESTIONS.
OREGON CITY, Sept. 17. (Editor

of the Enterprise). I see some things
in print nowadays that cause me to
smile. One of the most smllte of
smiles was caused by I). Ford open
letter to Judge McGinn. Hr. Kord
was the man that said at the Bull
Moose meeting at Willamette Hall,
"This is no time to be on the fence.
If you are a Moose. I am a Trohl'. If
I was not I would be a Moose." Now
Dr. Kord attended the Clackamas
County "Prohl" Couventlon Saturday.
I suppose that when be read Judge
McGinn's Scriptural passage both to-

gether was too much for hlra, hence
the Shout But Doctor. If you were
a well acquainted as some people
with lawyers you would know they
quote Scripture when they have
a bud rase but the quotation is good

whether It Is applicable to T. II. or
not. Now what has Teddy done? Why,
bless your life, the only thing that
he has ever done to my knowledge
of any good Is the attempted annihila
tion of the Republican party for sel
fish motives. Why, It he had been a
true Progressive, he would have work-
ed for La Follette. one of the greatest
Progressives of the age. Another.
he busted the trusts to the tune of
149 when he went into office and
there were 1020 when hewent out The
first year he went Into oiflce there
was excess of revenue over expense
of $90,000,000 and at the end of even
year he left a deficit of $38,000,000
and an Increase of government ex-

penses ot $190,000,000 per year over
his predecessors.

W. W. MY Kits.

DR. MILUKMLLS

WILSON ONLY "BAIT"

OREGON CITY. Sept 18. (Editor
of the Enterprise) I have a sincere
regard and respect for Woodrow Wil-

son as a christian man and a gentle
man. But I am not going to vote for
the Democratla for the following rea-
sons:

1st. Mr. Wilson Is all right, but he
is only one side of the ticket The
other side Is Thomas F. Marshall,
who was nominated by the liquor In
terests of his state for Governor In
190S, and who fought his whole cam-
paign on the liquor Issue, attacking
the local option law so bitterly that
be line 1 up all the liquor vote of the
state ar out

2nd. Mr. Wilson Is a local option
man. but Mr. Marsnaii usea an nis
influence after election to get the lo
cal option law repealed, and succeed
ed, with the result that forty-riv-

counties, previously dry, have gone
back into the old license system.

3rd. Mr. Wilson Is a temperance
man. but Mr. Marsnaii said inrougn
the columns of the Indianapolis Sun
In August of 1908, "The Democrat
who believes that the liqour business
should be abolished entirely should
not vote for me. He should vote the
Prohibition ticket." I thoroughly
agree with him.

4th. Mr. Wilson says be believes
in repealing the liquor laws, but Mr.
Mr. Steve Fleming, the great Booz- -

bosB of Fort Wayne said In the In
dianapolis Star of January 9,1911. "I
have known him (Marshall) for a
lone time, and he has visited me fre
quently during the last few months.
He is Interested In strengtnening me
linuor laws, and I believe we are in
accord as to what should be done on
that question." If Mr. Marshall Is In

accord with Mr. Fleming I cannot be.
5th. That stalwart clean gentle

man, Mr. Bryan, was back of Mr. Wil
son's nomination. But T. M. Gllmore
President of the National Model Li
cense League (a booze organization)
and exmayor Dave Rose or Milwau-
kee, were back of Mr. Marshall's nom-

ination. And the fact that Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Wilson were not strong
enough to keep one of the strongest
antl prohibition, antl local option, li
cense advocates In the land on me
other half of the ticket show that
they will be unable to do anything
against the wishes of their strange
bedfellows for the advancement or
temperance legislation If they could
not keep them oft the ticket mey
could not help temperance legislation
with them there.

6th. I believe the refined Mr. Wil-

son is the bait, and Mr. Marshall Is
the hook that the Democratic Tamman-

y-Murphy ring have out this
year of our Lord ninteen-twelv- to
catch Christian temperance suckers,
and I have no desire to be caught by
so obvious a piece of political chican-
ery.

7th. Should I vote for Mr. Wilson
t shallow his running mate as well,
and as the Good Book says "A bouse
divided against itself cannat stand" I
am going to avoid Indigestion by tak-n- g

Mr. Marshall's sdvlce and voting
the Prohibition ticket.

W. T. Mllllken.

For Us on Face and Hand
Dr. Bell' Antiseptic 8alve Is the best
It Is a creamy snow white ointment
and one 25c box will last three
months. For sale by Harding' Drug
Store.

SHOTS FIRED AS

MINERSQU1TW0RK

FORTY-FIV- HUNDRED 00 ON

STRIKE AFTER REFUSAL

OF MORE PAY

UTAH COPPER PROPERTIES CLOSED

8tte Mllltla Probably Will D Csllsd
Out to Rtitor Order Strlk

Picket are Arm-

ed

BINGHAM. Utah. Sept. 18. rortyf
five hundred men employed at th
cupper mine here laid down their
tool thl morning after the operator
refused last night to meet the de-

mand tor au Increase lu pay of 60

cent a day. Every mine lu camp,
with one exception, I Idlo.

The strikers are mostly foreigner
and are determined that no one shall
enter the mines or building until
their demand have been granted.

Shot were fired today when depu-

ties marched to the mines to draw
the lire. A striker was (hot by
deputy at another point The strikers
entrenched themselves and a war-

like front wa presented.
Seventy-fiv- deputy sheriff are

patrolling the streets tonight and all
saloon are closed. Early tonight a
crowd of itrlker threatened the pa-

trol, hut they were promptly held up
and disarmed. Night Superludent
John Kennedy, of the I'tah Copper
Company, wa fired on tonight when
he attempted to leave the mine house.

Sheriff Sharp I In the district di-

recting hi deputle. but hi force I

too small to control the situation
should tho miner attempt to destroy
the mine properties. Governor Spry
will meet with the Sheriff and mine
offleals tomorrow to ascertain wheth-
er the situation calls tor state troop.

Member of the state mllltla are
expecting a call and are making
ready their camp equipment tonight.

Strike pickets, most of them with
arm of some description, stationed
themselves at the approaches to the
vnrlous properties and many ot them
fired shots in the air. A tow miners
going to their work as usual were or-

dered back. Company officials were
shut out of thel own properties.

BOURNE MAY ENTER

RACE FOR SENATOR

STATESMAN, IN PORTLAND, SAYS

HE WILL MAKE STUDY OF

CONDITIONS

NEWSPAPERS DENOUNCED BY HIM

"If Law Has Been Violated I Will

Run Against Selling," Unitsd

States Senator De-

clares

PORTLAND, Sept. 18. Whether or
not 1 become an Independent candi-
date for United States Senator de-

pends on certain matters and I have
not yet given the situation attention.
If Mr. Selling beat me for the nomi-

nation In the primaries without viola-

tion ot the corrupt practices act I will
not be a candidate. If, however. It Is

shown that the corrupt practice act
was violated and friends ot the Ore-

gon system believe that to uphold the
system I should be a candidate It Is

for them tn decide up to a certain
point. I will weigh the matter an de-

termine."
And that Is the situation regarding

the campaign insofar as Senator
Bourne is concerned. He arrived In

Portland today and is quartered In the
Hotel Portland. He had not been In the
city an hour before his telephone was
ringing and the people were sending
up their cards. In the Inst two years
he has bad but one week of vacation
and be says he expects to rnmuln
here some time before returning to
Washington.

Asked whether the refusnl of the
Bull Moose convention at Snlem yes-

terday to nominate blm would affect
his plans, be replied that be had not
read the account, but that his secre-
tary, Mr. Prescott, Informed him that
the Bull Moose had nominated A. E.

Clark.
"There were delegates at the con-

vention who said you were not a Pro-

gressive," explained a newspaper
man..

"As a Progressive," replied the Sen-

ator, "without egotism, I bolleve I

have done as much for progressive
policies and the Progressive move-
ment as any man In the country.
What's more, I will confess that I am
surprised at the result of the primar-
ies. I supposed that my work at
Washington was known to the people
of Oregon. I am Informed that the
majority of the newspaper of the
state were opposed to me and that
ony six gave me support In view of

this I consider It a high compliment
to the Intelligence of the state that
I received the vote I did. I supposed
that the press would give straight
new of my labors. Even then, with
so many papers against me, I believ-

ed that there would be enough people
In the state who kept track of affairs
at Washington to know what I was
doing and, by dropping a word now

and tbon in discussing legislation and
Oregon Interests, the general public
would be Informed by molecular mo-

tion, n It were. Kept In 'Ignorance
ss It were, however, I consider the
showing made by me In the primar-

ies as gratifying."

WOMAN FLEE3 FIRE

The home of Mr. and Mr. S. How-

ard, near the Junction of Sandy and
7.1 ,', Ttlver. In the Mount Hood dis
trict, known a the Howard Hotel,
wa destroyed by nre, ano airs, riow-ar-

who wa alone at the time, bare-

ly ecapea with her Hf. Fire suit-
ed In th lower story from spark

from the fireplace, after Mrs. Howard
had retired for the night In an upper

room. She eeeaped by a side window.

COUNTY TICKET IS

NAMEDJf 'PHIS'

(Continued from page 1)

For Counly Coroner Dr. W, A.

Hareuillck, Siilidy.'
A ticket for the Justice ot the

Peace and Constable Districts ft

nominated ns follow:
District No, 1 Win. Probst, Jiullco

Peace; Cal Hummer, Constable,
District No, i J. A. Taylor, Justice

of Peace; John Unities, Constable.
District No. 3 W. J. Hudson, Jus-

tice of Peace; Mr. Johnson, Consta-
ble.

District No. i V. A. Piper, Justice
of Peace; James McKllllcnu, Consta-
ble.

DMrlet No, 5 Ed. Old, Justice of
Peace.

District No. 6 A. J. llurdetto. Jus-lic-

of Peace; R. K. Lien, Constable.
District No. 7 William Kvaus, Jus-

tice of Peace; W. W. Keehaugh, Con-

stable.
District No, 8 Roy Hidings. Jus-

tice of Peace; John Bradbury, Consta-
ble.

District No. 10 A. Y. Buche.
of Peace; Henry Klelnsinltli,

Constable,
District No. 11 John Hamilton.

Justlco of Pence; Bert Mattoon, Con-

stable.
District No. 12 William Boring.

Justice of Peace; R. B. Jones,

District No. 13 II. S. Eddy, Justice
of Peace; Percy Shelly. Constable.

District No. U II. K. 8tubbs.Ju-ti-

of Peace.
District No. 15 Harry West

tlce of Peace; A. R. Ketch, Constable.

To Sensitive.
"There Is absolutely no ne to talk

to uie about womau aufTrnge."

"Really, old man. I cannot under-

stand why you opKe It so strongly."
"Well. I'll tell you. I wns In a cloth-(n-

(tor last week looking at some

necktie when a womau cam In and
told one of the clerks she wnnted to

buj collar for her u,ig."-Jui- U'-

Wbst He Weuld Do.

They were motoring Indolently
through tin-- Bronx. Twilight had sat
down upon I lie Inuil. The sudden
roaring of wild from the dis-

tant too cntiM-- the fair one to start.
"Ob. Jack," she cried, ncxtllng closer

and closer, "where would you go If
you ssw a doseu lions hounding along
after nT"

"If I saw a doxen lions bounding
along after me," grinned the hearties
wretch. "I'd go to a sanitarium."
Judge,

If H.ttory o' Tacitus.
Tile entire I.Ntorv uf Tiuitu, aa w

have I he work. a rvgnliied from a

Ingle copy found In the fifteenth ceu

t'lry in a iiHiiiimtery of Wei plm lis.

Tliut tve "In in Id owe the works of tbl
author to one ropy Ix n reumrkiilile clr
ClliiiKtNiicc. for (lie IMiperor Tncltu.
who claimed In lie a dew I'littiint of the
blHtorlau. bad cupw-- t of the history
placed In every library of the rtnplie
and each year had ten poplen tniiwrlli
kI fur preoeiiMtluii to All. Il

Seems. erllicl. Mive I lie Wentphiillun
copy.

Hi I nee me.
First Wife What I your husband'

average Income, Mrs. Smith? Second
Wlfe-O- h. about midnight. -J-udge.

REAL ESTATE
Martha A. Callaway to Coyd A.

Ixioney, land In D. L. C. of Hugh Cur
rln D. L C. No. 40, township 3 south,
rangs 4 east; 1:200.

(ieorge M. and Flora Gregory to E.
R. and Cora Todd, lota 1, 2 block 3,
Gregory's Addition to Molalla; $10.

Ceorge 11. and Flora A. Gregory to
John and Oera Vernon, lots 11, 12,
block 3 Gregory' Addition to Mo-lull-

Sid.
J. C. Clark son to Elizabeth Clark-son- ,

lot 2, Morrow Glen Tract; $1.

D. C. LATOURETTB, President

$1,35 PER SACK

Office 50,

Office Both Phones 11

(leorgo and M, M. Ilelael to John W,

Utdnr, land In Oregon City; $1.

Anna II, LHHe and W, II. Little lo

C. H. r'ryar, land In section i. town,
hip 1 south range 1 east; aomi.

Mike and Ottilia Arndt lo Wlllam- - '

etto I .nml A Company,
iino ncieu of seel Ion 17, township 6

out It. range 3 east; 1H.
Annul B. Kammerer 10 rannin n.

Hammerer. 1 acre of D, U C, of Wil-

liam Meew and wife, lownsblp louth
range I eal; 110. ,

Alice Katherlue Hamilton sua J.
liaiuptoii to Harry Arthur Hampton,
lot tl ot Hliaw minuivisioii in w
A. II, C, Jennings Udge; $1000,

..il.. 11..I11 mid Idito B. Haiti lo

John and Klsle McKensle, 30 acres of

rectum 20. lownbll 6 outh, range

I east: II.
n II Creuorv and Mora A.

tlregorv. lot I and 2 of block . Greg-

ory's First Addition to MoliillaJIU.
William V. and Jewel riemg. lanu

III Oak Grove; HHI.

' L. II. Gorham, trustee, and Ml II.
Gorham to Mike and llttllln Arndt.
Unit In ircllon 17. township t south,
range 3 east; II.

W. A. and Kthel Carter to I, T. Hart
land In section I'D, township I south,
range 6 east; lit).

Mary A. and Andy K. Ktler lo .

W. and Alia Banish. Iota I, 3. 3. 4,

B, . block 3 West Gladstone; $1200.
LV...I r ni.l Mrs. J. A. Heece to

Charlea K. Kerrlll, .115 acre of Ksrn
risher D. L No. 44. township 1.
range I east; $10

Han A. and Ollne Jensen lo Anton
A. and Karen llusby. 20 acre of sec-

tion 32, township i south, range 1

east; 110.
H K suit Marv A. Ilrun lo W. U

and J. K. Hklnner. f I I acre of I).
I C. of John Mark No. 37. towushlp
4 south, range 1 east; tt(H)0.

J. W, and Lucy Mae Heed to Mrs.
Kslella and Kva Hhode; land In no-

tion 37, tK, township 3 south, range
4 east; 2M.

John W. and LfUr Mae Head to J.
W. and Nellie Carson, laud In section
3H. township 3 south, rang i east;
$1000.

Kdwln A. and Mary 1 Howard to
T. II. Todd and Bertha B. Davleo,
hind In Clackamas County; $1.

Henry and Fried Htromer to Wee-le- y

K. and Uun lot and south
half of lot I of block t. subdivision
of tract 3. and the east half or trad
3. Oak Grove; IIM.

Franklin K. and Margaret A Black
lo J. F. and Minnie Hplger. 60 acre
of sections I and 13. township I south
range I east: $H.&00.

J. W, Heed et l to Maude Sturgeon
M acres of D. U C. of Joseph Young;
$10.

J. II. and Sarah Nolle to Mary U
Penlaten. 82 M acres of sVtlon .

township 3 south, range 1 west; 10.

S. J. and Kdilh Hubbard to J. II.
Nolta, land In section 4. township t
south, range 1 west; $1.

J. !. and F.ff Waring lo Bert B.

Waring, lot 27. 23. 29. 30. 31 block U
Hv,e Park: $00.

William K and Jennie Welsh to II.
M. Mercer, land In ocllon , town-sho-p

3 south, range 7 east; $75.

Aage and Christina Anderson to A.
C. Mllllron. land In section 30 town-
ship 2 south, range 6 east; $10.

Theodore W. and Helen Undeken
(o Brawndale Farms, $3.25 acres of
section 30, township 3 south, range 1

east: $1.
James and Ijiura Kelly to John W.

Uder. block 6. Nob Hill: $1.
Varanoka and Frank Astman lo Bar

tha and Irving Kau, land In Clacka-
mas County; $1100.

S. R. and Eunice Kennedy to Fred
and Helen Black, lot 2 and 7 of block
2. West Side Additon to Oregon
City; $10.

Glenmorrle Company to Alice
Small wood, lot 65 of Glenmorrle Park
IJIi'.lS.

A. 0. Nielsen to John Morpath, lot
17. Coolrldge Home Tract: $10.

Austin C. Mllllron to Christina An-

derson, 40 acre of section 10, town,
ship south, range 2 east; $100.

John T. and Winifred Mdntyre to
Mable A. Mclntyre. 18 acre of n

24. township 1 south, range 6

east; $150.
II. P. to Kstherlne Sloan, land In

section 29. township 1 south, range
5 east; $1.

J. W. Ayers to Herman Klndler,
block 6, Clackamas Highland; $M0.

Walter II. and Margaret J. Frost to
lxrena Crooker, 53 acres of section 11

township 6 south, rangn 3 east; $1.

Matilda Charman to Bessie A. Pol-

lens, lot 2 ot block 33, Oregou City;
$1296.

ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstract ef Title Mad.

JOHN F. CLARK. Up.
Oflo over Bank of Oregon City.

F. J. METER. Cashier

AT ALL GROCERS.

612 Main itmi

Residence phone Main 22I

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00. v

Transacts General Banking Buslnss. Open from 9 A. M. to I P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

Coreful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Residence 1562

WsMMHCIMHIMaWI

Development

CLACKAMAS

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1$$ Buceuor to O. N. Oreeomaa

FUIWITURE, SAFES AJID PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED' HELP. PROMPT AKD RELIABLE SERVICE,
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rat Reasonable, Baggage Stored I Day free of Charge

Agency tot the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


